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Here follow some further
respecting the system of taxation. These
even sections which follow, are designed
o explain and enforce what has been

previously said.
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16. Respecting the variations in taxes.
Tlin fire
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Ii law, throughout the different islands
OTOUn. thfi noil shall n.nv lint Imlf

Hi

un-- :

ear- -
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tax, thus : a man, half a dollar, a woman,
'a quarter of a dollar, a child over fourteen
vears of age, one eighth of a dollar. On
that year the lands shall pay a full tax.
Kut on the second vcar, the lands shall
my but half tax. The fathom hog shall
ic but a yard in length, the three cubit
log shall be a cubit and a half, and the
tog of a yard's length shall be only one
rubit long. In failure of the yard hog,
no dollars : in failure of the cubit and
half, three dollars and three quarters ; in
itlure of the one cubit, two dollars and a
lalf. The rule shall be the same if the
ax be paid in any other property than
he two articles mentioned. On that

Vear, the poll shall pay a full tax, and
LI I 1 1 I
ins yeany variation snail he perpetual,
f the poll pay a full tax, the lands shall

Day but half tax, and if the lands pay a
lull tax. the noil shall nay on v half in
lat year.

17. The business of the chiefs.
Ye chiefs of the nation, reflect well on

icsc fundamental laws of the kingdom.
rom this time change your course of
rocedure. A change in accordance with
lis law, will be both more just and be re
ly better for yourselves. The multitude

f people who live with us in idleness, or
o but little, which we falsely supposed

b be a business style of living, let that
case. The nemuisites of your office
eld in this country from of old, are to

the avails of your lands obtained on all
our working days. Those are yours
so one tenth part of the yearly taxes

Jollecled from your lands, is yours, not
nvever the poll tax. But the chiefs who
o not belong to the council, arc not in- -
luded ; their standing shall be that of
Mlord, though by improvement in their
tanner of conducting business they will
Iso to the same rank, by seeking the wel- -

ire of the laboring classes, that they may
njoy full protection, and also by promo- -

ng the happiness ol the weak, and ol
rangers from other lands.

18. Respecting Landlords.

Reflect well, all ye landlords of the
Ingdom, on all the regulations of this
w, lest voti be dispossessed, according
the principles of the eleventh section.

;arch for your wealth on your own labor
lays, search out such kinds of business as
fill enrich the country, and those tenants

o live upon the lands under you, that
a I.Io iiir i nnrl the ovv mav he under inen -

e subjection to the same laws enacted
iv the chiefs for the protection of the
njjuom. On tho second year after the
omulgation of this law, which is the

tar on which a full poll tax is paid, those
who do not belong to the na- -

("nal council shall pay to the king one
k...l - ! i . I ! - I.I"iri part ol all the avails oi ineir inuor
i.vs. On the year which pays hut a turn

J on the poll, the landlords shall pay to

P king one fifth of their income, ana
u shall be a perpetual tax of the jing--

on the landlords, having an annual
"&nge in the proportion.
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19. Respecting officers to be appointed
anew.

This cxplanatary section is for all those
officers that are newly appointed to en-forc- e

these laws of the kingdom, and nisi
ffir fill llirwr. . ..tl...l if fw. u.i tM.,?v, u'j uiu onieers. i on

lands,

doing

are as persons to assign labors j
SL'L'k a reward the laboring no ;m binding, and violates,

perfect with the require- - to amount of ; the penalty to the require-
ments of law. If you see the chiefs, m' a" 0,heers shall be rewarded of the though no such law can

or any other people doing 'V" to l'u:'r cori(-,ct"os- s transacting bu- - bo at variance with the gencial spirit of
which is forbidden After six months from this of thein this law, you are to time, nation, nor can there be
give thern correct of the crime !j:m'c-f-, landlords and people pun-- j an oppressive law of evil tenden-the- y

committing the of jsnc(' mr violations of this law, accord-- !
ing these which are said to 'n to lnc vv'll,,n requirements. I These edicts having passed
to the common people. You are to give
notice of those acts which not being well
understood, and liable to involve the ae- -
tfirc in Atl.,U., .!.. .1... : II . I ..W 1 111 lllllll Mil 1 . 111.11 lilt II I IIT I W I I Wl at

nunishedwitl ; Z.ZZ '"the
is ?' a courseit duty of the people to labor for

that property which is appropriate to the
several farms all round the island to su-

perintend the numbering of eople,
children and feeble persons, al- -

.ajso deaths and births in eacli to
search our a course by which those pa-

rents who have a multitude of children,
may retain them without having them
separated from each other, and by which
an individual having tho charge of several
feeble persons m;iy be able to support
them to consult with the landlords as to

kind of production is most appropri-
ate to their several lands, according to the
suggestions of this law to reflect well on
the means by which the amount of prop-
erty may be increased each year above
that of the preceding, that it may be as-

certained also whether there really is an
increase of on the islands or

20. Tabooed articles on the mountains.
all the things which grow spontane-

ously on the the landlord can
taboo nothing for himself, except one kind
of timber; this however does not apply to
timber prepared by the hand of ; that
is his. If any of the common people take
the timber which the landlord had tabooed
for himself, he shall one of every two
sticks to the landlord, however many he
may have taken. His majesty the king
taboos the sandal wood for himself. The
visiters of the mountains shall not touch
that timber, until such time as the king
shall say, when all the people may cut it

paying thirds to the king, reserv-
ing one third to themselves. lie also ta-

boos all large trees such as one can-

not clasp. That tree shall not be felled
for nothing. It may be cut for canoes,
paddles, and such great works as small
timber will not answer The landlord
or tax officer must be previously notified,

no other person. Whoever violates
the taboo on those trees, and fells without
reason a large tree, or breaks down the
small shoots of sandal wood the moun-

tains, shall be fined one hundred rafters
each five yards long. But if tho man be
furnished with a whip-sa- w, they are the
third class of persons who may cut large

trees of the forest, but not sandal wood.
But the Oo and Mainn shall remain taboo
as of old. But there is one thing that is

taboo on all the mountains of the land,
that is, to kindle fires and burn up all

verdure of the mountains. Whoever does
this shall be to the

of the offence. If the crime be

small tho fine shall be less ; if large then
he be fined by being put to hard la-

bor for two years and n half. Such is the
punishment of all who kindle fires on the

Of the application of the laws.

During the ensuing six months,

2. 19

governors and landlords shall settle the) 2. All private individuals also shall ties

in relation to residuum jiy the same privilege. Any man may
and other diUicullbs also; first let the make a law which shall be applicable to
.iHiculties on the manner of busi-- j his own premises, and if a man makes the
less be settle:! ; establish your men on law of his land, his yard or his house

your lands, that they may be well oil'; clearly understood before hand, that law
appointed for class whosoever shall

in accordance ,'c0ding the labor performed pay according
this accord- - ments law,

landlords, that
S"I(-'S- the laws

information shall be nor one
arc crime sciz- - u" cy.

articles belong been by the

the

the vear

what

not.

Of

man

pay

by two

man

for.

but

in

the

shall

21.
the
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22. Respecting the council of the chiefs. nercunio set our names

iiiiiiii oi iovemocrday inIn the lore part of Aprili the chiefs shall '

t i 'tin, t jjLi..,i
. . . -

; " "" iN-mn- tiui iiuijui v;u uuu
inuc--i iii i;uuijuii 10 cousuii on me weiiare

II a kingdom.

the .' ".such the cJnej

including

property

mountains,

punished according ag-

gravation

mountains.

By
Is mav perpetuate

their rank above the people, in subservi-
ence to all the laws of the kingdom jo
which you give your assent.

But for a man to engage in only one
kind of business is the surest way to en-- j
rich the nation ; thus, one engage in ngri- -

'

culture, anoloer in tho fisheries, another
in canoe building,, another in house build- -
ing,
bu

the

another in trade ; each
sincss of the a separate ; iiou the French of an account of the

class of laborers, in accordance with the
opinion of the skilful.

All taxes assessed previous to ihe en-

action of this law, shall be paid, and all
labor previously given out shall be per-
formed in full, alter which the old system
shall end.

This law was enacted on the 7th of
June, in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and thirty nine.

At subsequent examination of the chiefs
certain changes were made, to which we
have set our names this ninth day of No-
vember in the year of our Lord one thous-
and eight hundred and forty, at Lahaina,
Maui.

(Signed) Kamkiiameha III.
Kgkauluoiii.

ClKiptcrlV.
OF LAWS WHICH ART. NOT OF UNIVERSAL

APPLICATION.

In the constitution, it is stated what
laws are applicable to the kingdom at
large. A single chief cannot make a law,
not even his majesty the king, but the
chiefs must assemble according to the re-

quirements of the constitution. Where-
fore if a single governor pursue an incor-
rect course, the fault is his own ; it does
not attach to the kingdom, until the king
and primier approve the act ; then the
kingdom is involved.

There are many little evils existing in
villages, which the general laws of the na-

tion cannot correct, for the circumstances
of one village are unlike the circumstan-
ces of another village, wherefore, the fol-

lowing edicts have been agreed to:
. If the people of any village, town-

ship, district, or state, themselves
afflicted by any particular evils in conse-
quence of there being no law which is ap-
plicable, it shall be lawful for them to go
to a tax officer, judge, or any chief, and
he shall give notice to nil the people of
the place, who may assemble at the place
mentioned by the officer. Then they
may devise a law which will remedy their
difficulties. If they shall agree to any
rule, then that rule shall become a law
for that place, but for no other. It shall
not however be in their power to make
any law which is at variance with any law
of the kingdom, nor on a subject of uni-
versal importance.

But laws respecting roads, fences, ani-
mals, and all such like things they may
pass.

i

forty, at Lahaina, Maui.

Vol. No.

(Signed) Kxmf.iiamrha hi.
Kkkauluoiu.

To he Continued

CO M M UN ICATKl).
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Iloxoi.n.u, Oct. 4, 1341.
To the I'niTon of the Polvneman:

Sin In three of the late numbers of
portant vour nancr vou have nublishpil .n tmndn.

nation having from

consider

persecution of the Catholics at the Sand
wich Ulands. This publication we think
contains many statements evidently at va-

riance with the truth. Some having truth
for their basis but so colored or distorted
as to mislead the reader who is unac-
quainted with the facts, and some which
our enquiries have led us to believe are
correct. These traits in the above named
publication will be so obvious to most of
your readers at tho Islands, that were they
only open to their perusal no notice of in-

accuracies would be required.
But as they have been published in a

permanent form in a French periodical
widely circulated and extensively read
throughout Europe, and somewhat in the
United States, as they have become a part
of the history of the "times, justice to this
government and to the American Pretes-ta- nt

Mission, (which it is said is the pri-
mary cause of all the evil) demands that
these statements and others which have
been made should be canvassed and
placed before the public in their truo
light. They will then be able to form
their own judgment and draw their own
conclusions as to their truth or falsehood.
We do not propose entering into or say-
ing much upon this subject hero, as it re-
quires more extended notice than our
time or your columns will at present al-

low but if spared we hope to pursue it
further at a proper place and period.

In the mean time we may present some
thoughts for the consideration of this com-
munity, or may not as circumstances shall
permit.

Should we pursue our enquiries wo
shall endeavor, as far as may be consist-
ent with justice to avoid personality, as ev-
ery thing personal should be deprecated
and avoided where the cause of truth is
not made to sutler by it, but it is some-
times necessary to sacrifice private inter-
ests and feelings upon the altar of truth
for the public good. The writers of the
history of the persecution, as also the
Supplement to the Mirror, published one
year and a half since, with the Mirror it-

self, and previously the Gazette, have
made a free use of names and characters
when in their estimation their cause de-
manded it, and with the name freedom
have ascribed acts and motives, and as
we think without sufficient evidence. It
is not our intention to follow their exam-
ple, but as the public are the jury to do--



1 T II J: P 0 L Y N E S I A ,
idc our rm upon the evidence ad- - to overturn the whole fabric of govern- - He then addressed the jl".JJr10.

dticcd, we trust thev will not think hard ment, and treated accordingly. Liholiho, France a result.
.r ci.mtil ill. ii'un CimiI ti n.M.i.!ii v iii i'n. tho fnoii.Mi-r'- i with fiear and ttemblin::1 as tice tliat he should renim -

' : . ' . '
peach the credibility and imjarliniiy oi to the results struck
the witnesses, or destrov the uiiditv of broke the tabu urn

the testimony where we think it is mem- - l in: eonscuuence was

Mich blow. Ho did, J

his nasal
d to a

tacked led by Com- -

reet. We shall leave this history for the tbn und rebellion. He was however su mi y, v'w c.

orcsent with the treneral reinaik that as a s i'ul i.i i u c H i 1 r the disorder. As the
i - rr.

uhol,. un think it eonvr s iti.tin-s- - of rebellion had been in is allowed to every one i 1""'
tsions as to its facts, in to the-o- v- an attempt to restore idolatry and the old jligion, and equal I allr,U

eminent acts, the missionaries, and' the order of things, he hencefo.th made hi him in his ,J,,t ' ,.ar .

itself, both as toils extent in pn.nl. coupling it with disaffection ai.(l iM)eniiiienl have toiind i

the number of sufferers and the denroo of edition, He h it this to secure 'Civil Code of .Napoleon which lorn.!-

severity in the puuihmcnt inilicled.
which wo think will be fully stib-iunlian- -d

should the in o;ir hands ever
come before the public.

Respect l ull v.
Vour Oli" I

Mil Koiroit ;

IJefore we proceed to the considera-
tion of the statements recentlv published

practice.
Lvttletou

established

established

power where

idolatrous

pagan was

struck

the

throm.'.

which whilst reachin

abolished idolatry.! largo congregation
(lisorder.li,alfec-- : by soldiers the

standard reared

worship.

persecution
necessary

documents

Sc;Vt.

i e
his uovernmcnl. ile U( II ;semmuig oi mou: ma.. i

wit.'ioui mmi m- -outer permissionnil he , . . . , ,

wit tv1T,-,,- l .la! it ll.y lo ")'" , I' ",.'... "i " "
roiihl iiiilfoiMidciit ol it. :uui ; olv and enforce on

that it must, be bv the j though it uses only designed t po- -

;injt his or that he recede litical bearing. An has receiiii)

ground he had taken.
Whatever as idol

worship was considered the of disloy

the authorities it
that only for idolatry

in vour paper, concei ninir the persecution according lo the law which existed iiuin
here we propose to make some enqui- - jber of before the Catholics came to

lies the circumstances under which it islands, before any christian mis-loo- k

place that we the better pre- - iuiary had set foot upon their shores,

pared to judge as to the degree of culpa- - fl j their estimation merely a polit-bilit- v

in the b'al offence, having nothing to do with

That the degree of is graduated t!l(; ,iU ,i,s or demerits of religion any far-b- y

the amount of li-- ht and knowledge ,lltr it affected their political institu-i- n

tions, nnd therefore not entitled to thesuch cases is a principle which, I sup- -

pose not be contested. Tor example, f religions persecution.
A savage trained up where theft is not We it will be clear after has

accounted a crime evidently incurs e been that the chiefs assign the true
guilt bv its commission than the man "' for their actions, especially as we
who has been trained where it is onh 'hve no intimation the extent or kind

nn offence against the state but con-ide- r- of evidence which persons were con-

ed an act of moral deluiqueney. 'victed underwent any alteration after the

The principle of religious hbertv or Uvi- - arrival of the Catholics,
ation has probably never been fullv un- - ' 'N limited extent of their light ai d

dnowledge will also be remembered.derstood or practised upon bv anv heatlu n

nation, and very few at the present day ignorant, just emerging
.

from

une called enli 'htened sia.e uie savage q'on jnjiiutiu tuiisiutmuuus.
princiole or ado')t wttJi torpid ins Hawaiianoughly comprehend

the Jn relation to the former,
Lord savs, "That in all heathen
countries the itTuion was in

was

the

be

nol

und
physical degradation be

been increasing for

terwoven with the constitution and (UJ-- S descending front parent to
supported by the magistrate an essen- - could be roused
tial part of the government, whoever 'lethargy to mental susceptibility,
has any acquaintance with antiquity can- - Is t surprising then were un-n- ot

but They tolerated, indeed, to biw the line of distinction
dilVercnt worships, (though not with jtween strictly religious and of-s-o

as some suppose) as fences? A line few of the most
men to discourse very jOidightened and philosophers

v conccrninir provided wiey Have oeen anic to draw t Are Hawaiian
i

submit to
with

exterior conformity intellects the enervating influence
nav, accordiri" to lf tropical sun so lo Eu- -

the genius of paganism allowed nn
intercommunity of worship in most

and

.lability

rotored
of attempt

from

into
may

said

that

long habits inaction
may said

have
civil that

,,ley hardly

that they
know. ,aul(i be-ma- ny

entire latitude which

they suffered free- - statesmen

would under
rites, much

which
they

ropean, and their much
acute, that arc

places admitted without anv ureal difli-ig'ia- sp and umlerstand subject in less than
new gods and new rites, but they twenty five years, which most Europeans

nowhere endured attempt overturn j"10 "'asters of nineteen centu-th- e

established religion any direct op-i1'- 10 progressive light in intellectual
position made it, esteeming" that tin- - jthings has been pouring its rays
pardonable offence not the gods alone, ;,Il('m ,s expected that they will
but the state. ; ogress in one generation than

This was universal a and 'Kuroprnns have in sixty?
maxim of heathen policy, that ,5ut wu jU(,e ol' things by compari-whe- n

the christian religion set itself up in json contrast, maybe well notice a

opposition all other religions, admitted !,cw examples illustrate the spirit of the
no intercommunity with but de- - ji""'" tler places than islands,
clared that the gods of the gentiles were M H'M'i"? the Attorney General of
not bo worshipped nor anv societv suf-- ranru declared three lour since;

a j ...

as fall of the maiis
tratc, the civil was every
armed with all its terrors it."

We apprehend the principle of intoler-
ance set in these remarks are appli-
cable to all all times,
whether savage, barbarous, or civilized,

to also modified by cir-

cumstances. It was doubtless true of the
government islands, few years

The religious sjsteni
interwoven with ami extended through all
the ramifications of their and polit-
ical institutions. Whoever blow
at the religious usages
considered dangerous innovator, seeking
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religious asc uiunes mw-iiiv- ..

haveif
must

to

have

from

more

an

been made procure Oidinancc
Protestant ministeis prcaciiing

except certain places by

the Prefect and approved by the council

of and their own

churches, prevent making prosolyles.
Messrs and Lyon, Protestant Mis-

sionaries, have been expelled from Cadiz,
The Spanish government will not allow

Protestant place of worship
and Pahnerston has declared

that any British subject endeavoring
preach teach, distribute

Spain, will himself liable state
! v d 1 1 1 1 1

iiiu a.

lo an to

in to

to
to

at

to
or or in

to
In ministerI I7 . ,

endeaorin-t- o circulate few copies ol : ; -'- .T,m
the testament, was obliged to and

who received the hooks impiisoned,
A:c. Put we can allude to but few of the
instances of intolerance recorded in the
public journals. Such thing however
as religious liberty is hardly in
most European countries.

Perhaps it may be said that the princi
and practises above noticed are based

i i - ' f

amongst t t 10- - (ji grossest inoKurv aim o oi;
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,'Sty of his principles
practise, but it seems that European

principles will not apply on the opposite
side of the globe, and European practises
are there condemned by Europeans. On-

ly let His Hawaiian Majesty endeavor to
enforce the application of the principles
of the enlightened French statesman und
it is discovered at once that are con-

trary to the usage of all civilized nations,
for ' among the latter there is not one

does not freely tolerate all reli-

gions " ! He cannot adopt the princi-
ples and practises of his more enlightened
and powerful neighbor without rendering
himself obnoxious to chastisement.

Why was it that Lord Pahnerston is-

sued his to all the Consuls in
Spain ? It was not because he approved
of intolerance, but because he was awaie
that Her Majesty of Pritain had no
to interfere with the government of Her
Spanish Majesty's dominion's she
went so far in her measures as to render
the interference justifiable upon the score
of humanity.

England in the loth century
was rent by two powerful factions headed
by the of York and Lancaster, the
former assumed a white and the a

j red rose as the badge of their respective
fered between and the onlv irne to a,,mv missionaries of the parties. As they were alternately sup
God. When this new doctrine be'iran lo

Sot-ie-tie- s of London and Geneva to gath- - ccssful and wielded the power, the disaf--
ne propagated and such a progress Lr V congregations woum ue like lection ol the opposite was inani- -

to under the notice
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nation

many others

of these
since.
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right

unless

When

houses
latter

party
wmug tne point oi a sword al tltc Heart tested by tliu badge they assumed So
of France of which foreigners held the j when the Hawaiian government hnd'abol-lli-

,t

jished idolatry and made it penal they
A priest of the French Catholic church, considered any symbol of what seemed to

(so called because they say mass in French j them idolatry as badge of disaffectioninstead of Latin) named Pillot, at a vil- - and acted accordingly. RelHon cxclu-lag- enear Paris called Pccq, on the 7th of. Rive of political considerations had aboutJune, lS3(i, " received orders from the as little to do with the inflietinn nf i,
I refect to leave oil preaching. He re- - j penalty upon the transgressor in the latterfused to obey, saying that the Charter al-- 1 as his treatment as an enemy had in thelowed liberty of worship, whereupon the! fanner case, for we again repeat that idolCommissary of Police, accompanied bv atry was abolished and rendered penal be"
several soldiers put seals upon this c hurch' fare any christian missionary hwl tn"

: if j -.-.- -

u .iiiiiMciini nun ins nuuse nan usu' u ininseii upon t icsn t in,,,. i.
been violated with the judge of Instruc-- 1 be lamented that the principles of civil
Hon at Versailles, but received no reply, religious liberty are not tinderttood J

practised upon throughout the world, V

they are not, nnd in our estimation n.

Hawaiian government is far less eu!pi,.:.:

for its principle and acts than those whj,

with incalculably greater light nnd hm
edge exhibit the same spirit which in tlK

less intelligent and powerful ncighl

they condemn and punish.
We do not justify this government i

its transactions. Political and reliv,nt:

intolerance are both lobe deprecated, fa,

clemency demands that the most favor.

hie construction should be put upon;,

transactions involving nationnl or inrlivi--

al character and we felt that these n
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A code of laws which should secure tot!

inhabitants of a realm perfect pewx- - and vlf
entity, with lights w hich should enforce m,

tiie political as well as religious tolnnti,,,,

and leave the rieh ami poor, the weak

powerful, upon the same common ground n

even handed justice, would be a tiiutnph o

human wisdom such as yet the world ban
. :..!. :. ... . . ..seen. vonrei himuuou is once or,

of the inufct difficult as well as proudu
J3. VUUVUi 1

. .

."

.

like Napoleon or Justinian, whose wailiJ

deeds have filled t lie wot Id w ith awe and a

tonishment, have placed with a true forrsii

their real chiim to honorable fume more u;

on their eflorts to lessen crime, nnd transn

to their fellow men the happiness to lie di

rived from well regulated civil communitiis

than upon the victor's wreath. Their cede

are noble monuments of the minds tliatd

rectcd and executed. The highest !utiivm

of the statesman is to preserve unsullied t!

liberties of his country, and to let no staiifirn

rest upon the purity of her ermine. T

cherish its honor as the dearest birthright r.

his race, and to repel with indignation tW

slightest attempt to undermine the broad ba

sis of its foundation. Enthusiasm for tM

past should not close hU eyes to the nbu

Iwh

which time may have allowed to creep

through widening chinks, nor zeal for tefmn

urge him to destroy where it is impossible t

.

ii

rebuild. Those whose talents arc directed

with patriotic ingenuousness to (he welfa:

of their country, by reforming and cutnbll-t- i

ing a more perfect legislation, !cseivew
of mankind, and in the class of its real bet.

efaotors, rank second to none. Posterity

rather than the present genci ation will jtut",

and award.
Within the past year we have seen tl

chiefs of the Hawaiian nation, frnsiMtM!

the incapacity of tbeir old evstrnt to "!t(

their
a

present.....wants, draw up a body of law

and publish them to th wi.rlil rmml nnnp
stitiition to their subjects, and from a!l"!
sovereignty vohmlaiily recede to n limit

monarchy surround the throne with a !!
ular representative body, from piMWi't"1

proclaim religious toleration, and freely

dopt as the basis of a Declaration ofliij.'!

the just sentiments, that all men are c utitb

to liberty of life and limb, freedom from 1;

pressiou, and the earnings of their m'1

nnd hands. t has proved the miiiunni'"
of n nation of slaves. Honor is due to'
council that framed them, and to the intl'J

ence that brought them about. It is the ns

ing of the spirit of liberty, and the crad

ascendency of mind over brute force.
dawning of tho Sun of Righteousness,

J?i,M

a blinded race, and the clapping of hands

wilderness, which time may cause to bl5

sunt as a rose.

lut

Pel haps it may not be amiss to exam"18

into tho causes which h d to this resiilH
Prielly stated it may bo said to have li:
brought about by the gradual advance

wcaltl and knowledso of tho people
wc think it Mill more the effect oft
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wrkin!f a deeper current, which we shall
n:u-i;i)-

t to truce to its source. The people
flinch occasionally restlt ss, wore their

haiu- - as tlio.se long accustomed to a weight,
though it oppressed, they walked tm- -

tcady without. Foreign inlluence and ex
ample spoke life and liberty to them daily,

it.. . I

miseries. The

common,
abilities,

wt

points Captain
it

it

of

I . ...n.ti..m K It It.Km h .. ...... I I ........ I ... ' -

,lll0 nc,i.M,no, . ,,..v. n,o expressive uuiitwnt joined with hi;:h latitude. lUv.xi .efVmo.r t C-.v,-

to proeou.n against the loathsome y- -j degree of honesty and to r,,,,,., t,;:i .... i.
!H, which debased mind and body; b.i-jti.e- ir service. Some lament command- - hand in certain points, often

force stilled cry it pierced talents, with a like A Li.rht nfii t - . .i.-- .hi :.
,hc length and depth of tho The .that would move the world eo.dd but fix ri-- ht i ,';

'
, ,' ......

,a,s,,flhc people were hound to the habits j , lCVOr, be all ! !,; inl
"Z

f tl.eir ancestor, and it was easy on the ,le deference this opinio., we differ.-- - continent . n,l l.n u n- - u- -

.1 . . . .. i ' ".' "artoi me government 10 nave preserved such are too n;,t like !v .1 uul. f!
;w far ns own subjects were eoueerned, the Wks "u,r,to astonish th ir -- la but n:.d enribv ,,,,,-r- r ubi,h iY...
, despotism, at least until another gM.er- - destroy by too far seen onlv in the liltim a

!

ntion bave that knew not ' in the are. or consumed hv bun.- - Ihe have mistaken i ..osi- -

f,.rophets of the The of liberty ambition the Hon of Koss'cannot oro-r- es some points. I low ever, as
which the of a few, of the nation, as it draw s slow lenuih nioscculin" discoveries for an- -

Tf.iiml no answering light in the ofialomr. but it until sriy.es 'othnr p;i..m in t!,;, ...;,.. i. ,!..,. i.

the many. Centuries of slavery and dcgin- -

had had their full work upon them, and
fion were dead to knowledge. Not hut that
RlWce demagogues could have stirred up re- -

l !t. lood mii'ht have been shed, the

-1

it

e.

eoplo without any more just of their
u lights, would have been obliged to sue- -

unit, the too powerful Hawaiian, and date her suiting,
of by chiUtian m political

Hiion, have proved incubus 's better fur and far more: new soi intercut aln ady
Wither power than their own, alone could
Uve off. I'ut Providence in its rner-Undirect- ed

other peaceful influences
this revolution. While the in- -

Euence of enlightening the
linds of the mass w as undoubtedly great, it

has more powerful the chiefs,
Vho both by education station, were nc- -

essarilv anion" the mist intelligent the
atio.i In their continued and iu- -

with foreigners it was necessary to
in p y the best among own na

union, ami inns mey nmiosi unconsciously
mught into their councils, minds in advance

their own, and though disimf
nilnised, was
lalst opened
uilliut the old

still that of freedom. Self-inte-r-

the eyes the chiefs to the
system must give way to a new,

nse would but nominal, and
icir nothing. intercourse with

rcigners showed more plainly by
icir own dependence their people,
lat and power only from in-ust- ry

and knowledge. Consequently the

itter must work their wav among sub- -

cts to prod ice the former. Every scholar
from the went forth an unlledg- -

patriot to be sure, but in book knowledge
ir in advance of his

were
y habits

nit a was neccsaary. This was a

rilical Had an ambitious vio-- nt

the the
a

the the dynasty,
would have been

he for change, and
1

and
rent s in improvement and civilization. But day.

i ine mental and moral inuuence oi
Protestant a most

of n most democratic
ith the and example of the

host and foreign resi- -

i.U and strangers, effect a

eaceful and to direct its move- -
.

Fiits. Self-intere-st had its lull over

oftKe ut at

lennnie time we much to he attiih- -

fJ to a on parlor the

production the blessings of life
kn-ni- su' This the less

N Some may say that
their movements.

this government acknowlcdgeSthein
the and hy claims
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responsibility; secures blessings, en-
dures the most enlightened
of nations borrow from the wisdom
of the past; this nation presses into its ser-
vice best talents it can and
none are better for this than every
day that snirit best dciined hv the

that state th.tt

horn

hut
doubt that he several

by hut
him
conjeetured ho a

chain islands similar
and cithers discovered

meune.ves won.' a Wilkes'
jared moral devotedncss otnrb,!

but that onlv "..,t
ever the bclore ing renins r.,r ,l.t- -

ow.'r.nl
should sought. With Ibewrnmr 'f'

rr,.,,,,,!..,!
Experience shows that he- r- tV:..,,.,.- -

bv
ir their Their minds miemlv of fo- -

should arisen the the
old. flame jing avail tardv Cant.

burnt brightly breasts intends his
bosoms ...in

ideas

shaken

and

upon and the gen- - jbe able to its true
undo the of the Slowerrors past. an sooth and

and sure is as aa in as jf,-,,,,-
, thr-ne- of

in other and we a will vi.di tlie.se is-- !
mind can itself to the wants

of an ioUHii nnt e it i 1' vi It h I '
ci I i l

their and in shoit to all the feel

at

to of
to

he

to

to lings of a bring the j"11'' exenanes tho of i

alous power, and cruel re- - j of a ami man, April I. They
't:i tar this has not aj- -

and to
Ifect

ten-fol- d

and
of

talents their

whoso spirit

of

their power
wealth Their

day
upon

wealth flowed

their

High School
1

rulers, delay,

against

change
period. and

chief, himself

serious.
revenge,

j

1 I.

American

n.ncratic
unlancd w

doubt, I

is

sincere
civilized

their
though clouded ignorance

caution. this

directed
!sf

world, doing

command rather
She-

tland,

touch.

leaves succeeding define limits.
eration to danded island

good adago politics specimens nck. ins1
matters, believe Weond southern cruise
which adapt hinds.

neoi.b'
hopes (.ray, we

government, which knowledge to
made experience

would which

moral
foreigners

increasing
ctcourse

fact,--

day,

legitimate

to ensure happiness, as well asipcared m our hut we shall exti act j

success, a Napoleon, Frederick, a 'arlicles of min r interest as we have space.!
or a Constantine. jWe. are graliiieil to perceivi. that our

; :mnns been of to so manv our
Considerable anxiety

J,
exists a por- -

1 in .i, , r nueiii thoiM-hior- !

uon oi our comuiuniiv lest llie arnva . , , , .

. . , ow n sa.es iiuvim: them to be
three last week from lahili, be : ., i ,.

. llllllf. P . 1 I I ( ' I I : ! I l. ( '! Mll'r i.l U..ll'...i
occasion of infecting this people with the

To unnecessary
upon subject we

bills of heaitb, and it I.-- t .e
opinion the physicians in charge, that
there is no danger of contagion
Still m ho made to arrest
tilt; disease be, ore irachiig thest

nothing char

rchimides.

their

hurrv

upon

availing

mission,

Uoss

the

calculated

Alehemet Ali col-- j

:.i';ites

1V.

broi.gli:

I r ; i

into
as as have

at

Voiktown came
and the har- -

hsr. ill
and trust will relaxation ,iiu u,.re exchan- -, d
the r.gor of the quarantine laws in tutor of uit, lhe ,;)t The v.uktown belongs to'the
any suspected iSotw ithstandin" tht! in,,

. station, with instructions to visit the
fatality attends it at lahiti, hale

, o uith and and
continued fiocki m therei Or surp hes. '. , , .

. . .
1

. countenance to whaling interests, and isand it is possible that some alter ,
. not, as giitnercd lroin President

the on hoard thismay way.
. . !l'sage, distinct command. She goes

A looij out sln-uk- l be kept or it liom Ibis to California and
we the spectacle tl to ti(. coasts
and hich is spreading desolation . .

over Tahiti. .NotwitlMauding ptt- - His IIajesty, IJI, and her
caution, it is to that Ilighuess Kekaulmdii and anivedon
these will cxemjit loo- - evening from Maui, in
ger, and we counsel to undergo Ik and were with the

J'he wants of. vaccination without and also use ir salutes and bv tiov. kuanoa
ic rising generation to be bounded endeavors to introduce it

the old, and At it had been j lomtowu and

icir wills or not, the were ; to the though groups, and IN ew t aiaml piesiuus

of spirit of
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had been whether or
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owd, attempted his way to power! states the in neighboring at

intelligent influential

M((lldiiy

attacked,

seven to daily. the
Gray remained anchor, upon fiital

termination on shore, a gun was and
1 st of parsions have been the ol the deceased burnt. lie re- -

pakencd, the country thrown back and smokes, were lrequent and

whole mo

nation,

operated to
change,.. it

jeets. is none
"tri-lim- n, with

or

ht

eo

or

modern

on

iiicoriiiirn!

columns,
or

have use

wish

Quix-

ote

at

Capt. Aulick of the Yorktown ennfirmns

the in regiird to Capt. Hv)ss's

published in 17 t)f our
I Ie met that celebrated navigator few

months at the Bay of Islands, and from

him the discovery of two volcanoes

as far as 7. One of them, he

named Mt. Lrebus was 1 2,000 feet in height,

and at the time he it inactive operation,

affording a most magnificent spectacle to

of both vessels. The other, al-

titude was 10,000 was naaitd after his

consort, the Terror, dpt. IUs had

the chart sent him by Capt. Wilkes,

and hnd over a of o0 in

in direction, land had

been laid by tho navigator, and

sea. He did
hut land had en seen

Wilkts, disagreed
with in supposing part of a continent,
lie

the South
in hiirh

and

of may been

in its
foi-u:..-.- ! ,..;u it

but

in

be

Cant.
far

ho
rate

)y Wilii.iuj have received

its civilized however
people,

than

of
.."

n,,.;,. we
sliouu

Small all

tiicm.
every

parts

." hi., n. i liillll
wiiicli the t.vtracts obtained. Sand-j-.vic- h

Island transplanted a Ucston
'paper iiuhg iuous, we seen in one
instance la.-t-, is not particularly sensible.

On Sunday morning th
inside the reef moored in inner

shorcs, w here she w roin.-ii-n

we there bono ,a1Jtl,s

tssels. "
which w c Orotips, allord assistanceships to the

receiving we the s
disease venture a

sharp them, place Mexico
to axoid sickness peu .md cji,K

death w now
every Kamehameha

haidiy possible believe suites
islands remain much iWedm sday good

would alth, received euvtom- -
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among the native
whether population. Tahiti conliued visited 'Marquesas
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FG11T OP S02JOLluLU.

Oct. II, Pr Whaling bark Indian, Mauglm,
.aiu

12, Am Whaleship Coitcs, Gardner,
Maui.

13, Am Whaleship Mt Walloston, Hose,
.aui.

11 Sehs Paalua and Kekauluohi, from
Maui.

s,im:d.
Oct. 0, Ship Wm Thompson, Donne, Xcw

Bed. old.
11, 11. B. M. Corvette Curacoa, Cap-

tain Join s, Monterey.

; i e v 1 v s c aw c n V a .

WANTED.
A Journeyman Printer. Inquire at

this office. Oct. 16.

FOR. BOSTON.
75

till It S 0lt IDC Ship WlJ.Ll.UAl tili.Al,,r' . m ister, will sail lor
lostoii tliit on or about tho

15th of Xovcinber. For freight or pas-

sage apply to
PK HICK & 13RKWI2R.

Oct. 10, 16-11- .

E. II 60ABDMAN,
WnU'hmaLcr aciti Jlcu'cIIcr,
H:ivii!r recently established himself at

Honolulu, will o'ivo his faithful attention
to any business in his profession that may
bo committed to him. He will con-

stantly supplied with
vr. Tvt:r.fi

of tho best quality, and a choice assort-

ment of ji:vi:lrv.
C'iro:.o;nett'is Repaired, and accurate

Rates .'.riven.

Honolulu, Juno 12, I 1 . tf.

HARD WARE.
Riass K tiles. File s, Hatchets, Adzes,

Axe s, Ship aul I'road Axes, C.eiuian Sil-

ver, Hi ittiimia ami Iron rJYn and Taldc
spoons. .Soup I.adh s, Cork Screws, Pen
and Pocket Knives, Razors, Scissors,
Shears, Knives ami Fotks, Ivory Htin-!K- d

ditto, in setts of .r;J pieces, Sewine
and Sail Xeetih s. Mill. Fit, Cross-Cu- t,

J!ai:d, Fani.t 1. Rack and Key Hole Saws,
Wood Snv.s in (tatties. Slot .lyaitls. Patent
IJa!a:ie(s, Coli'ee Mills. Fry, and Saticu
Pui.s, Elastic SlnWs, 'J'oilette. Satira and
Fancy Looking (i lasses, Thermometers,
Silver and German Silver Pencil Cases,
Trowels, Ship Scrapers, Chest, Draw and
Door Locks, Paint, Floor, and Whitewash
Rrushc s, Hooks and Lyes, Gimldets, Pitts
and Places, Patent and Common Augurs,
Paste Rlackinir, Shaving Soap, Glue Pots,
Tinned Tea Kettles, Copper Pumps,
Shovels, Spades, Pencil Planes, Plows
and Moulding Tools, Putts, Hinges,
Screws, Brads and Tacks, Blind and Sash
Fastenings, &c. &c. For said by

LADD CO.
August 23, 1811.

Volume I, of the Polynesian in
neat binding, can be had at the
store of MARSHALL & JOHN-
SON. Price $5.

T E A !

17 boxes Superior Pekoe Tea, JO lbs. each.
A Li--

10 pieces White Figured Pongee Ilhdkfs.
For Sale by J. J JAJl KS.

This Tea was selected by a first rate
judge, and is said to be of tho best Jot ex-
ported from China this year.

July .'31, mi. eptf.

Have for Sale, which they offer on
reasonable terms :

ao Do.. Port Wine
25
10
20
10
o

10
5
m

ii

4 i

et,

bo

S4

Sherry do.
S. M. do.
Claret do.
Raspberry do.
Sarsaparilla Syrup
Lemon Syrup
Assorted do.
Stouohton's Elixir

25 Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Hiding Saddles '50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 24. tf.
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Have for Sale, which they ofler on
reasonable terms :

20 Doz. Port Wine
27
10
20
10
5

10
m

it

Sherry do.
S. M. (In.

Claret do.
Baspberry do.
Sarsaparilla Syrup
Lemon Syrup
Assorted do.
Stouhton's Llixir

Boxes Assorted Teas
Also Just received
3 Lady's Splendid Riding Saddles,

50 Patent Leather Head Stalls.
April 2-1- . tf.

CO PA 11 TN EPS II I P.
The Subscribers respectfully give notice

that they have formed a Copartnership un-

der the firm of

MARSHALL & JOIIXSOX,
for the purpose of transacting a general Mer-

cantile business at this place. And they
also ofler their services as Auctioneers.

Honolulu, May 2i5, 1M1.
J. P. It. MA USUAL I..
FRANCIS JOHNSON

SIS STE) SSGWo
BAKERS FROM VAXTOS.

Good people nil walk in and buy,
Of Sam it Mow, good cake and pie ;

Bread hard or soft, for land or sea,
"Celestial" made; come buy of we.

June 15. tf.

For Sale.
2 Poxes Loaf Sugar,
5 Baskets Olive Oil,
2 Boxes assorted SJpices,

Lot Willow Baskets,
Earthen Jars,

by B. PITMAN &, SOX.
May 22, 1811. tf.

PEIRCE & II It 12 W E 11

Commission fUmljants,
Honolulu, Island of Oahu,

HAVE Constantly on hand and for
sale on liberal terms, Merchandise impor-
ted from the United States, England,
Chili, and China, and adapted to the
trade of the

NORTH PACIFIC.
They offer to purchase the productions

of the Sandwich Islands, and of Califor-

nia ; and Bills of Exchange on England,
France, Russia and the United States.

MARSHALL & JOHNSON
Have for Sale

Brown Linen. Super Wchb Braces. Su-

per India Rubber Braces. Cotton Bandan-
na Hdkfs. Large Cotton Flag Hdkls. Im-
itation Pongee Hdkfs Colored Cotton Half
Hose. White Cotton Half Hose. Imita-
tion Linen Cambric Hdkfs. Super Linen
Cambric Hdkfs. Large Choppas. White
and Brown Linen Thread. Russia Sheet-
ing. Ravens Duck. White Linen Drills.
French Linen. Mourning Lawns. Black
Bombazine. Colored Bombazine. Russia
Diaper. Check Muslin. Jaconet Muslin.
Check Cambric. Stripe Cambric. White
Cambric. Super White-Linen- . Birds Eye
Diaper. Linen Damask. Printed Linen
Drills. Stripe Linen Drills. Assorted Sew-

ing Silk. Stay Lacings. Pearl Shirt But-
tons. Wrhite Suspender Buttons. Pea
Jacket Buttons. Figured Vest Buttons.
Figured Coat Buttons. Black Silk Cravats.

0
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Pat rut Pins. Crash. Mous. dc Laine.
Vestmgs. Pantaloon Check. Summer Cloth
Plaid Crape de Lyons. Fine Erminet.
I'roadcloth, Black. Satin Stripe Chally.
Ladies' Glovts. Ladies Scarfs. Pressed
Crapes. Swiss Figured Muslin. French
Mucins. Saloratus. Dried Apples. Nut-
megs. Allspice. Malmsey W ine, extra.
Paste; Blacking. Pipes. Kaisins. Cassia.
("Jaitef Hoots. (icntlenKu's Calf Pools.
Ale. Nails. Fine Ivory Comhs. Tooth
Brushes Camhk-tccn- . An assortment of
Stationery. Ladies' Kid Shoes. Ladies'
Ivid Slippers.

A M'leet assortment of Cut and Pressed
(iliiss Ware, consisting of Decanters, Wine
( lasses, (,'akn Dishe.-t-, Lamps, Tumblers,
Dor Knobs, Salts, etc.

Honolulu, May i;, IStl. eplf.

Have lately received per Brig J o s i: i ii
P i: a n o i) y from China, the following
named articles, whscb they oiler for
sale on low terms :

1200 pieces 130 yds ca d-- 1 Blue Cottons.
220 " ;M Blue Drill.

2 cases fine English Long Cloth.
1000 pair China Shoes.

21 cases Pearl Sago.
1375 pieces 1- -4 Bleached Cottons.

52 Setts China Lacquered Wash Ba-

sins, ea J3.

13 " do. do. do. ea 2.
10 " Rattan Clothes Baskets.
8 bags ea 1 picul Manila Coll'ec.

35 . Manila Cigars.
d()0 Manila Hats.

28 Trunks Clothing, Xankin and Silk.
20 ,. Macao Cigars.

21300 pieces Blue Xankins.
000 pieces Yellow Xankins.

.'JO Rolls White and Red floor Matting.
1300 boxes Souchong Tea ca 10 lbs.
120 " Peckoe " "
GOO " Congou " "

of the best quality.
Honolulu, August 12, lS-11- . tf.
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L.ED &, CC.
Have for sale

bales Domestics,
cases do.

Blue Cottons.
Blue Drills.

bales Brown Drills.
" .Striped Shirtings,

cases Fancy do.
Lcavcrtcens.
Moleskin.
Plaids.
Silk Umbrellas.
Cotton do.
Prints.
Printed Ponuec Hdkfs.

cases Cotton Hdkls.
" Kihcis.
" Blue Nankin.
" Assorted Dry Goods.
' Drab Hats.

Thread,
packages Hard Ware.
Kegs iN'ails.
Casks Soap Stone Furnaces,
doz. Cast Steel Wood Axes.
Cotton Ciiin.
cases Brushes.

u Boots and shoes.
Bars and Bundles assorted Iron,
doz Shovels,
cask Cart Boxes,
bundles Spike and Nail Rods,
boxes Tin plates,
bolts Canvass,
pieces light Ravens Duck,
coils Cordage,
doz. Carolina Hoes,
cases Looking (J lasses.

" Assorted Fancy articles.
" Books, late publications,

barrels Pilot Bread,
hhds. Navy do.
boxes Soap,
cask Glue.
boxes Window Glass.
packages"Crockery Ware.

' Glass do.
barrels Tar and Pitch,
casks assorted Paints.

0.3 kegs English White Lead.
40 " do. Black Paint.

500 Gallons Paint Oil.
100 boxes Spanish Cigars.

1 keg Superior Tobacco.
( tubs Spices.
5 casks Rice.
5 baskets Olive Oil.
1 bale Corks.

10 kegs Fancy Biscuit.
I case Macaroni.
1 Tapioca.
3 doz. Chairs.
3 cases Stationery.
4 hhds. Tin Ware.
8 14 Hollow Ware.

138 Reams Wrapping Paper.
lJ0 Writing do.

Honolulu, Aug 22 18-11- .
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H A V F. F O It S A L E

25 Chests Superior Pekoe Tea.
20 Piculs Manila Collee.

5 Kegs Long Twist Tobacco.
5 Boxes Short Twist Tobacco.

Best Cavendish Tobacco.
Fine Cut Tobacco.

30.1. Spanish and Spanish Cigars,
25 doz. Claret Wine.
50 doz. Old Port Wine.
10 qr. Casks S. Madeira Wine.

(J (jr. Casks Madeira Wine.
(J (jr. Casks Sherry Wine.

50 doz. Champagne Cider.
300 Boxes Soap, No. 1.

20 Boxes Soap, No. 1.
35 Boxes Window Glass.
1 1 Bales Brown Sheeting.
10 Cases Am. and Eng. Prints.

0" Cases Bleached Sheeting.
2 Bales Union Ticks.
2 Bales Sullblk Drills.
2 Cases 4-- 4 Blue Cotton.

20 Kegs Nails, assorted.
August 10. tf.

S IT IT 0-- T A I
Have lbr sale, at their plantation, at Wai-luk- u,

East side of Maui, a quantity of supe-
rior WHITE SUGAR, not inferior to the
best imported Loaf Suiar. Also. WHITE
SYRUP, a superior article for family use.

For the information of Merchants and oth-
ers trading to these Islands, they would state.
that they are enlarging their business, hav
ing now lot) acres ot J?ugar Cane under cul-
tivation, and in the course of the next sea
son will have acres. Bv the 1st of De
cember next, they will have a large lot of
ImUWN Sl'GAk for sale, on as reasonable
terms as can lie offered by any other firm.

May 29th, 1811. tf.

FRESH CORN MEAL.
By the Barrel, or less quantity, con-

stantly on hand and for sale by
E. & II. GRIMES.

Jan. 18. tf.

B. Pitman & Son,
Have for sale on reasonable terms, viz
English and American Prints. Ginghams.

I rimed Muslins. hite, Broun and BlueCotton Dnll White and Brown Linen
Drill. Bleached and Unbleached Cottons
Cambric, plane and Figured. Swiss Mus- -
in. Lace Kdgmgs. Inserting. FancyGauze Hdkls. and Scans. White VeilsGarniture Silk. Satin. Velvet and Beli

Ribbons. W ound Wire. Furniture Chints.Hamilton Stripes. Bonnet Wreaths andMowers. Ladies and Gentlemen's HosieryGloves. Satin Neck Stocks.
Pongee Colored Hdkfs. Grass CuZclon Hdkls 2Wdles. Pins. Spool Co1 bread. Buttons.

--ton Suspenders.
Made Clothing. Wie.kyuni, &c, Lq

Ready
.

GROCERIES.
Molasses. Sugar. Lamp Oil. TeaFlour. --

Citron.
Meal. Dri(,d Apples, RaisinPrunes. Tama PickVinegar. Nutmeg,. Mace. Al spice C

Ginger.iiumuii. viu'iiii jui'c. I'pnh.J

c.....n o C1l.l fX. ni:... .S
on Syrup. Porter. Pale Ale.
Hill.xir. iiics, ecu.

SUNDRIES.

OCTOBER

StouhtJ

15oots ana ouoes. ruing ink. SL
Blacking. Arrow Root. Epsom Sah

Jiench riancs. jiace anu isitts. fJbisc;.

Fish Hooks. Combs. Sauce and Fry l
Iron Squares. Screws. Nails. A.e lar
dies. Axes. Adzes. Hatchets. Nrjtj.
Paper. Blank Books. Quills. Corks,

Generally on hand n gord assortment
Crockery, Glass, and Tin Ware.

Honolulu, Dec. 5, 1U10. tf

LADD & CO.
HAVE SALE

2 cases Colored Cambrics.
1

5

(i

Printed Jeans.
Check Ginghams.
Silk Pocket Hdkfs.
Light Shawls.
Counterpanes.
Victoria Dresses.
Musquito Netting.
Black Silk Hdkfs.
Willow Hats.
Sinnet and Duck Hats.
Navy Caps.
Children's Caps.
Assorted Fancy Goods,' consist

ing in part ot J 'lam and Figure
Muslins; Table Cloths: Irish I ir

en; Thread Edgings and Insert

ings; bobbinet Lace; Pic
I M 1 . l-- I i cauu luonuir onawis: scans m

Gloves; Ladies' Knibroidered
and Cotton Hose, etc. etc.
Assorted Clothing.
CM . II 1 ft t .1 .
iaueu iinu uorn voiuds and nu

rnerous other articles.
Honolulu, Aug. 28, 1811. tf,

FOR BOSTON.
Via Tahiti.

JThc Ship GLOUCESTER, S. EasL

TEumiooK, commander, lias part of a tar
go engaged, and will sail for the abov

ports, early in November next, if tw

hundred tons more freight shall soon of

fer.
For freight or passage, bavincr fine nc

commodations, apply to LADD L CO

or to the Master on board.
Honolulu, Sept. S5, 1841.

American and China Ooods
FOR SALE BY

JOUX X. COLCOHD.
A large assortment of American Goods

suitable for this market.

also
Powchong nnd Pekoe Teas.
Cnmphor Trunks.
Manila Hats.
Mack Silk. Black Satin.
Black Silk Handkerchiefs.

Honolulu, Aug. 20th, 1841. tf.

Term of the POLYNKNIAN.-VO- L H

A WEEKLY PAPKIl rUBMSUEJ) ON ttATl'RDAH.

For the Proprietor ami Editor.
SuBSCHIPTiniv. l.';,rli 1ii ...,inv ravM

ble lidlf-ve;iil- v in nrUnii I...U' . ...... I mir 1 : i J ;'- -

quarter, Two Dollurv Firty Cents; single topi,- -

Advertising. $2. 23 far tl.ro insertion of'erJ
,

"'I'niie, torty cents fur each t ontinuume; n oie U'
liiilf and lfs tl.i.n ii'i;c,in. d i r.... i ii.irp
hons. nnd 30

FOR

Si!

,,,a v in uilll jiirii""q"re,Sl, 2o for f.rM tliie oi.tl 0 'i
for each sncceediiiK insertion, ('aids, i oii(. !'a,ll
ur mariiaKeH inserted only ns iidvcrtiK'ii.cnts
on the ahovo terms. ovr..nt ,. i,.. tt;...il nsan'
ter of charilv....

nr Vcauv t ............... 'inn ni il V If'

limited, SMO per nnm:iij; hall-yeail- y 0; r ifl

Mumny not exceeding half a colun.n,
Thn it I. ii'

Hud to their own immediate business, unlets h)
igicemeni to me contrary.

Agentb. Maui, J. J. Vonr-fiftcr-, I'",!air1,

for cajnornia, Mr T. O. LarKiii,

Society, other Southern IIndJ

Mcaers. Ehaw fc Gray,

1

For Mr.

For and
i""'


